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Teachers 9 cot:mselo.rs~ and ethers ii::rterested in t:%.1c 
academic achievement of h:tgh schooJ~ o.n.d c6lJ.ege stud·sD:i~s 
adeqt1ate intellectual abl1it.y as msast.1.rad b:f standardize6. 
satisfactory academic scboo2L, 
Observers of this problem at all le.,.,rels of eclucat:tcn ~:uJ,7'2. 
Maturityn. have been used to describe t.1':1:ts i'at:;t:o.:::.., 
factors~ 1.-Jhich. for ths pt.11'pose of t;}J.:.t.s study b.a'l.re bean 
grouped uncler the term 11 AcaCl.amlc }\Iotivat:Lon.~ ~:. (_.,,, .. a 
necessary requisite for academic s ucce.ss" 
, _ _, 
.. ~..L 
needed that the level of aca6.em5 .. c mot:i vat ion can spsJ..1 
provided by. an examination of the reco::r:·ds of' kmol 
/ 
--------~- -----
personality factors relatec1 "to aca.dem.5~c acb.J.sverr.vsnto 
li1JQ p~obJ_em un,cler 
investigation :tn this study is to dete:GJ.:lins i.vls3thsr or not; 
expr·SSS.o 
paper=e.nd-pencil test or m.se.sur:.Lng ins ... c;:;:u.msnt 1Jhich. ~:LL1 
signific8..."1t clue as to their' mot:Lvation or d.ri ve tovsard 
academic achievement? 
A solut;ion of the problem vJi11 be sought by the 
Selection Of C ta ·n ~ .... t,•.~-,~.::ios anc~ o·'"'·7 '"'·'o· ........ ~,h.q,...,~ . . er J. c.!.. _!.t<A.I.AC 'A .l _l:.•.J.,!..\..:"-v·\.4•-='~ \:',i.,;,.J..'""U a.ppea;; to 
differentiate between achievers and ur:v:i.er=c--..chieve:r.s ~ 2.nd by 
the construction of a measur:tng tu s t rcune xt t b8.SGC1 
attitudes and o~pinions., 
the product-moment coeff'icient of cor.relat:Lon, be sc.~1 
academic achievement; and the scoJ.x~ :ma.de on. a.r.1 ir.n;·s .. nt.c.'.'Y of 
academic motivat:ton vJill be no higher than couJ5 be 
expected according to chanceo 
t:o 
------•-----=-'------'-
S .;..,,,den. +.ns acade"'iC mo+~~,.." ..... ;O,.; •J'n·1 A1J. C.Qli},_a< i-.r, .., ~ -- "' •u.. • .. \ ~· -·~ \r c. t.:- .. ,. I) ,. .! .... ~ - ~-- - >.J-
his acad.emic ach5.eve:m.ent;, 
of the instrument to m.easv.re _the lev·el of :motivat:ton are 
In 
1 
described in Chapter IIIo 
-ll-
1
-----~¥"'H~!ire----:..~-ted---wiilch a~L:empted to get a"(.; soDJS o:t' the :rac·cc.: 
1 
vJhich appeared to distingu:tsh bet1:see.n. the achievers zx:~cL ::::>.c 
uilder-achieVerso. 11fter t;b.e. inst::r'iJJ11en .. c b~ad lJeen rGf~a.'t:tecl ~ ::...~r~ 
than ej_ght 
enterir..g freshmen in a public jerc.:to::• co 11 .. ege s the. :c.s coz'cls cl' 
the students vJere exam.ined at the close of the fiJ-::st; 
semester to determine the level of their ac<::'.derr::l.c achi.sv-:::-
ment in terms 
achievers and 
use of three different s<:;ts of standa.rds., 
of these groups 1.vere item analyzed to d eteriD.:'i.ne a c ha:r2.c-
te.ristic pattern of response VJl"Li.ch -vwuld d:Lfferc<n"tia.ts 
bet'V'Ieen the achiever and the t;"..ndel"' ~<'.cb.ieve.l"co 
After the estaol:ts_hment of a scoring cr:LtE;l":Lo~:. ·::;::!.s · 
entire group of student in-:len tories \,vas scored and t}:l'3 E~ c:m:ss 
average to dete:r:m:1..ne the coi'.l .. e1ation vJhich might ex:Ln·:~~" 
_ __;__;_-_---- -
predict the academic achieYement of studerrtso oi' ~:-}---. --:--.. · .. ~ ~··· ..... 
of the counseling program shmv a loH degree of rel:te.b5JJ:'~~'" 
in 
from an r of o27 to 
majority of studies covered by h:ts r.s:po:,.,i:; sJ::~ovJed 2. 
; 
correlation belm:J o50, "'- · Tl-:-,es·s finc.ings are c:tted z~s 2Xl 
example because the. ACE has been the mos't e:·::tens:t ve1y 'viS 
test ·of college aptitudeo 
This study vms undertaken in a Ca1ifor.nia pLi."b1:tc 
instruments are of particulm.~· i:mpor,ta.n.ce because of tf.::k1 legal 
admission requi.rement;s_9 vJhich are no:o.-se:lect:Lve" One 
common characteristic of the jlJ.nio:r co11ege student popt.1l.:::t= 
ticm is the relatively large ncunber of stu:1snts viit:b. goo(~~ 
'"' ., . ..f- "'- e 1 ' -acao.em~c pot..envJ..a~ :.,..Jn.o are unde:r~achieve.rs, 
ic1ent:tfication and 
' . 
COLlYJ.~.seling o.f Jche s(~ i.tlcli 'F1.t3.t1aJ~s. -:L11 ti:1~; 
,j D.riior college program co:Jld. malre a. def5.n:i.te co:r.1tJ.::Lbtrc:ton 
t;o thair edL"tca"G:i.onal development:" 
- -------·------
ment are so nume.:rous t.hat for a 
j 
necessa1•y to l:.":...J.Jlit the scope of tl:Je invest; 
of the mo.r·e eas :tly 
+-------~'i">-,$-"J.~0-,,~4-t;-n----,:,--c:;c.-,,..-,, • ._.,.7"1--'i7'<" c p-:-~"'--:1"(-, 1'1> '"' ·i""<~i~ 1 ":-> p ~ 
~~- <• '-' • '-'w• •'- '-'"'- ~ V' U.o.) V J::'-'-'-'·"'--"'~~~' -'-"·' -·~/ ·"'"" '-'' ·' ''-'"'- -, .-•.-· .,', •. S 




results of tb.:Ls CO_l1ld 
seniorso 
of .. ·(;heir mct;iva~tiO:tl tO\rJCtrcJ. 8;.CG~C16IL1:Lc StJ.CC.S~S:::3 i:;1J1~0 e..~ 
2..Sp8 
L11vestigation, 
.- ,. ...... -., 
·:>_ <.~ .::·. 
C' 
~' 
this paper 9 was taken from th.s first; semsste."':' 
of the students :l.Il the sample g:r'onp~ 
attempt to separs:te 
students L"1 the s<:.mple · gl.,OlJ.p ~ 
,·, {-- .,_- ..... 
· .. : .. "~·- <",• 
of this type •tJllich ax·e :Lnhe:ren.t :to. any obj ect~tve" 
No attempt; has heen ra.;J.d·e to separa 
J..n an atte:r:apt to COt2.f'L1Si.C~lJ. 
ascribed to each in this papera 
-------------------
Tl1e i:o.neJ~ O.r~i \.r(-3 o:c~ :c~)J:~cr~ ~;;}.~-.:~¥ 
or object:tvesa 
Academic The. S t.1CC£3SSfL?.1 
course of s:u~y or currico:Lo.:rt as 
assignsd by the inst:z:·t.wtorso 
as measured by ce1 ... tain stand.ard:tzed r. -~ .... J ..i. 
·aptitude... This also may be thot?.gh"'G _.of as an i:r::-5.:1. c:;E.::i:;~:.on of 
the level of intell:tgenc·s of the i:Gid:!.vi6.ua1o 
Non.-:tntell ectt.1al.,. _ ........ ~
tTnder-ach:teYeJ:>o 
average belo~J the level o:f expectat:ton bc1.S()d en::. b.is 
academic aptitude test scores., 
acadcm:tc aptitude test sco;:<:::s" 
... J . - -- -- ··-~- ---------------
IIIo 
In _the developmen-t f""\':'~ 
·~ .. · -·~ 
literature fer an p.r·o 1Jlem o 
will gl ve a s urrunary of tb.:ts :r·ev:t(;:rv·J of 
to 
the 11Academic Motivation Inve:ntoryt' e.rJ.c; the d.frvolop:nsrr~~ c:': 
the scoring criterion. 
described in Chapt:e:r IV L1SJ...ng the class of 1955 as [J. ;::Ja;.:;;:<,S ., 
Chapter V consists of the vs.lide:t:'Lo.n. stm.1:tes ·c::rlxtch 
\-Jere made t-vith the class of 1956 
total statistical data on 1r..1h.ich the conclus.:"wD.s a:r0 b.s-Ss.C~~ 
A final summa.r·y. of the proble:m. and the. co:o.ch7:~;~:.cD.s 
reached on the basis of e.v5.dence presented. i;Jlll·b-s t:~iv::'!n, :J .. n. 
Chapter VI. 
CI~~&J?TEI-l II 
RFVIE!\.'J OF 'J; Hl:<:; LI'I'ERA'IUI\3 
tests .follm'\ling the close of the f:LT.•st Vlor1d 'Aar :tn 1Slb :1::~ 
became apparent to gu:Ldance vJoJ:lG~:c's the:c there weJ:'G ·'· 
mento Research "vas CU'"2.d er-taken by a .O.l1rrib e.r 
i 
a variety of approaches<) As early as. 1923 cons:Lce;rabJ..e 
research had been reported in the p:rofess::i.m'2!:::l. 
A revie1.-v of tr..e literature shm .. ~s t;hat; J.:esearcb. p:rojecd::;s :l..n 
various methods of predicting academic achievemer:rt hav,;::; bscn 
of all the literature ava:Ll<:1.blra but vJill be lim5_tec! to ;:.l 
SaUfpling o.f som.e of the ·typical resea.rcll papeJ.'S o 
II I • I I II 
i' 
-~ 
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app1 :" ·· .~ art.s., 3 
.. ,-;-
grades and students vJith 1o•:J ACE scores tc::;r~ , · 
grades .. 
o:r: 
at the Unive:Psity of }\f:1.s;:;c.iJ.T·i ir:. 1951 t; 






score on.the AC~T _.Gh.e· 
to be "I 5 .,4.l.o 
Jackson in a study of Mj_ch:tgan ·State Col1e.g·3 fJ;'Osl:.,~ 
J.~: ----~------m_.e_-_n_·_d __ u_r_i_n __ g __ ~~u_h_e __ f_·_a_l_:_· __ e_.e_~~_·;-_'e_.s_~·~_e_r_: __ c_f_·~=-~_S_·f_)?_~~s--~_·J:_n_i_c_b_. __ 5_J_1_c_.l_L_1~_;_s_G_t __ 2_;~_?_J_2_.z_~ ____________________ __ 





J,....,.._.\.J.. ) \4.,.- l.! S ~ v\,J./ .. '< ... 1 1·,J:..!.C..•'IJ ·V.t_lL;., ) .. ·~.l_J....'--'•tJ.-e,St_;.,_<.,..,., !.....JVr..t!Jv.::;,:.,, -;''':NC'>i..._~"-·'~-·;i~O,::. 
s·emes.t;er grad.cs 
these two~ He. concluded that 
success or fa1.lure in college \:Jas not: possible ,_,::tt!:J. tl1.cs test 
instruments then in use0 6 
tests and numsrous "'i- ~--~ '...J I~.·,~.~ 
preclicti ve value of the h.igl:. school rsco:rd o 
5Tolan Lo Chappell~ 1eNot;e on the VeJ.id:J:cy cf ·;:::::·3 J.:Ts::;/ 
General Classifj_cation Test .as a P:r,,sd icto.:r~ o:f L:l.Gadcm:Lr..~ 
l~Cl"1ievr~m8Ilt, n ~~};. .Qh ]5.l~"\92t}~~l.S'~@~.l~ et::t_~.!,S~J:~~Q,I;.~U;,;::s (() ~ :sz; . .,~5 ~ 
J'anu.a:r·y ~ 1955¢ 
college grac1.es to be 055 .. ~ ~tJJ::tich i.s consic1ereJ..1ity b.:Lg1.~~]1' 
of uniformity in the high school ctu•r-:lcLi.lu.m, 
affecting college grades, 1-Ia.rrls c:.na.lyzed 328 s·tud:Z.2.s fron:. 
1030 ; J 0""N -~. "GO _.,.:;I G 
intelligence tests·o 
background.. and rela teo. ·items \pJe:re of 15_tt.1e o:e no 72u.u'~' .:l.n. 
attemp_ting to predict; co1legt3 grad.Gs., 
. 0 
should be given fuxt.h·3.r study" CJ 
ing vii th study factors 
failu.:r·e in college and found a patte::;;x;, of s ign:tf5.c<:?.xr;_~ 
Si.10C6SS· 
1~Fc~c~i;o.J2S 1\:tfc.u.-:;:·t :ln.g 
. 3'7 ~J. .. 25cr.o66 9 ~Io.:J;Cl'l~ 




In s um:mary they observed tb.a:t; : 
lo Tl"le poor· coJ ... l(:;g;-e s-'ct:z:derr~c .is cf..le_r·(.\C--'G<-J~:<Lzer: ~:-::-:-
11Ac-'G:tvi t:y D·eJ_tty ~ n TJJis · :l.s den1c!r1st~;r.::LJG0d bj? a. ter.\.CJ.i:-;:n.C:y 
. to procrastinate and an t/,l!.i.,1 :1.1l:Lngness to co:1fo:en 
acaCter.IJ.:tc reqtJirG11611·ts ~ roLrtirJ/;; 1i e ..1:1.d. r~sgL1].3~·t:t.or:;s o 
l:tr.1i ted 
3Q .. ThQ poor s tt1dexxt Ctoes ntJ·i~ n.ec~:;ssar~t]_y s co~ee. J ... (r"'J 
on, intelligerJ.ce tests brrC i~ctct;ors o1-:: i.-cri~s~:.:~Gst ELX1cl 
mo--:':~.,.!l"o+~on """•"'6 "1""'\n~ ..... ~~· .... ..,.y ~(':V".¥t) .... ,...:a: .. ~T-,.,...: ... r-. .. (Ao,:4 .-i ........ ,.t.,..~··lo",.ri ]_c_,-;:, ... ,~ ~~(--:t"' ... ~.-:! .• ~·8 .... '.'~ -.U. ~~\ft_..; .. V'...l.. J. .Q~,;.~o );!d.J-U..;.O~o:'f· ....,._~k.J...7.,.,.~ .. t..-.,..L{l..tV ... ,..t-J t..!~ ..... ~-t~O.,.'j,. .... ~ -.,; ,...,.~ .. -- ... -- •. - .. --.J 
sh:\p~ 
questionna:Lre method" 
ideritify "'chose persorlEtl:J_t~;r .cl1::9J.'"'a.c~~(:::c~isw~ic:s \\:£1icl:. Sf) .s .. ~n.cc1 t~c) 
"" ,!I . 
i 
discriminate betlrJeen the good anc1 poo.:r stt.1dcn:t ~ ~er·te,:l:o. 
behavior patte:r.'ns couJ..d be 
to predict academic St:lC9GSS., 
9VVill:tarn :B,o Bro,'ln:> Nc·.::-r.-~ ·:, J.~bl~Jf3 ~ e~.r~cl I~~};.:~~. ,.~~~-::·:c)c-~ n 
,CJJ~o ... c:L1Jat,:toncil D:J ... ff"eJ2E}r.~e\:)S ;-_:;et,\:,:·:~- .:· ... ~,·1. IlLg(J. ;;LiJ.r3.. !'::3~:1:~11 
i 
j 
been used to .m.sast.::tre these facto1·s, 
able to ident:tfy four def:tnite charact;G:rist:"Lcs of ths ;-::;co:;;>. 
student, vJhich he desc.rib~d. as: 
lo A ·need ·to. :relY on s t~J::Oilg 8JJ,d :L~'1lS:~:l.e:t'i(:1 rr.~ot; :L-\tD~~~~~:.:;r?. 
to begin to studyo 
2e 1"1. tenclency i~.o· possess i:n-t~a:t.""Jes·Gs o:.r ·tl""B ... ns:l:t~o.:.::y 
and impermanent nature., 
3·~e A tendency 
principles~ 
A deep sea:teCL 
bv .., st~rong 
designed to d:tscove::r the· syndrome desc.rfbed c•.s. 1;1azi:."J.essc 1:10 
Intarest Blank J:!.as been Qsed by many 
of determin.ing the strength o:f the stD.d·sn.t as ntotj_v!a:t:to:G. o I" 
drive to'YJard academj_c success~ but;. 13e:n1:i.e fm.u:;cl C,l. p:.:or3uct·~ 
Strong and college 
-----
the value of' the OL key 
12 of tests,.-'-
predictive value by the ea:r-J.y :Lderrc:Lf:l.ca"t:Lon of t:r:e.:tts 
Clark has reported one· of tb.e mora :eecsnt (3:xpo r:!Jo.ents rx~-::. 
technique developed in prev:'Lous studies., 
conclusion i;JaS th.J.:-tt t0J .. s is not· a s5 .. g.n:Lf:L c:::an.t i':.Lgt;,:;:-e D.':J.d. 
that, therefore~ the tJ..se oi'' the gl""OU_p R.oJ.·;::;ebach c:..s c:~ 
-, rt 
pr~dictivQ instrument could not be ;1ust::Lf:Led r. -t • .:;. 
---------
12stan.ley Ro Ostrom» 11 ':Cbe Oir Key o:f the S t:c;:;.:::.G 





n.egl:tgible relatio:n.sf1ips b·St':)Gt~;:·1. ·vetl~i()t.:ts "'test~;s cJf .. })C.~~~E.~(JrJ.c.] .. 5~t~7 
and grade averages for college GoLlgJJ. flt--ls 
II' 
jJ 











achievers .... Lo 
Inventory, Chahbazi sDJmn.::.:.rized s.sve:r,al 
Cornell bet·,,;een. 1951 and 1953 and found a cor·:r.•f.o:J.rrcio.,::\ 
program ':Jas .,10 or belo~·J., 
p (4 :J; .s 0 rl·~:1.:~ .. ::-.. ··c j? 
:~~r.~ 
evidenced t: h_(:J fc1.ct 
In a st;t1 .. c1y :::tt~ Dc-3 P2~-t..T~:J TJ:n.J_~\..re 
Heston prepared a eo:mpos:Lte s 
At tit ucle s (~uis s ·c~ 5~ (JXlr~~:.J,J~J~e 






'!-~~ ~ ~ ,,-~ · .. ~, 





• .. I ·~ 
----------
relat::tozl.s ~ · Th.e co:r~:reJ_c:t-~3 
lovJ .. 
areas not; measo::eed by apt5.tude ox· 
of 
xion-i:o.tell.ec·tt:tEtl j::a.c~GOJ}S as so c:1.;3,t~(~·O. 
b.as been D.D.d,sr :Lnvestigation. by oxv~; o:f 
publishers., Ccli.sge 
201ienry Box~~J-:~·J 7, 
t~L·la~l NJ.ct~oJ:s ~n. CtJl:L(::t;e~ 
t:l1es:ts 2 ~rtte E~t~a~t;t3 Cc,]J_ .. :::~ 
-~ -~ .. ~ ... ,c~ ·~:· ,_- . .__.._, 
..... r.~ 
\J .;:> ?,.· 
; ,""; . 
..... , ,_ .... \,! 
<:"_1 ,:.,.\ 
~--------- --- ------------------ - -----------
.J 
1>1yers. 81lCl Scht~l tz jj -Gtte 
motivation :for at;t;end:Lr-z ~.., cc~ ... L ... ' ... e 
a-a.d 
a cclJ.ege for vJOmeno 
m.enJc ClL1ot;:Lent; t1s:Ln.g i~fJJ:1 f~:Lrst; se1.11~~~steT: 
On 1J8.;3 
.-·"''"':~- ·.-
. \ '~·- ~'~ •: •. 
21R., c" l<lye:cs and 
f~ct15.e·\r·.snc:;r}t Vli t;h -;r: 
I -, 
of. this :i.tem analysis~ 
a,., -'-1 .• R ~ "'-1• . ,y.O l..-6llG c.na. liD.e 
Correlation 
'rihl.eh can be ide:rrcified, by sl:tch a m;;:d:;hoe. ~ 
At:titudeeoin~terest QtJ.~::st:torma:tl~e gs~'J'(:t C~l1. :L:o.CJ}(J:: .. sc:·:6, 
value to the measurement of possibl;;.: c:u:;t:u3..em:tc: 
college'-' 22 
-·' 
T""'T .,;;-J_"""" 0 
.. _ 
\..~ 
- ------·~·-~·· -- -·-
--·-·----
conside:raoJ_e atten.t:ton h3.s basn de7c.·t~;d to 
scholastic ach5_evemcnt o 
intelligence~ 
to .answer the questionQ 
'1.'11ork is needed to develcp 
have shovm promise o 




.. t .J ... i. 
In order -to design P..n 
necessary 
:t.nstrL1ment to be usGC.~ 
of &"1 original t;es·t :Ln the hope t.hB.i.~ :i:c ~vould 'be 'Q.~.:;c ::: 
suited to this particular prog:ran1, 
describ.e the steps :tnvolved in ~c;he p.rsparat:Lon, of tb.!;~ 
11 Academic Motivation T'l"'~"'er·f-o•-·~; ·: ·~·hp 1'''='-n-nr' "l" "''1 --~~ \f I ~ _..., \<' ... ,M ~) :J !o.·t.J,,o • .._~ ,!},(.:o~..L .. >,.~~·-..1 .. ._.. t.,;:._.\.. 
I 
items were s.electedl) the coustrv,ctton and p:re·n1:\Gst:0:1g;" 'thG 
c1evelopment of the s corl:r.,g keys 9 an6. sor:1s of the J::'::Jt:to:::;.e:le 
involved., 
During the 
• + • 
L~verv~ew progra~ 
;.-... 
......._ .. ":"-:. 
\.,:,!' 
Responses ue~e secu2ed 
to the responses r·ece::i.vsd. 
agreement that 
achiever~ 
1\t"Gj~t~ude to-r:far(1~ ·teac~li.sJ:~s :3nc. r~:;srJsci~ f\.):!.~ 
.requ:tr~erner1~ts of ~cnc~ sc11or)J.~P.: 
Relat~:Lve or:te::.1·ta·t~:I.o11 ·i~o \Tc~c~oJt::t<Ycta~L or~ E;O.t:.crt 
o1J~ject:tve n 
FL!SgL-11.a.rj .. Jcy of e~t~~tr:rr.v::,~:;.l:ce ~ '? •• : 
dS];J6rLdB~b:LJ.~:'L·t~:'/ c 
h2t'\T6 c.1 fe.J .. se s·e'r1.se of \lCl..]_t:i8Sc 
Ql"tes t ion fJ o ~ lCl o Ge. t,~.:r:'L.r:g 111 1/J:t ·en. 
scb~ool is th .. e rt1o~i~ ~ :Lrn.~pc;.x~'tctn:~~ ~) ·tc.r~.\1 -:t~~;D. 
success., 
by nearly every person interv 
the gra.c1es 011 a. s t~lJd.\~:rrt. g s 
l1c~1.~J l18~J:~cl l1s ~tl~j_es b} 
f<3.c"Gor, 
the~ ~On n.ln iv-'i~P 148~-.. • ./.(~"'· ..... .....- v . . --· -..J..- '-'' , .. 
s.pp;t~oa.cl1 +n ;;,._  .._.. 
, ..... -,-~ 
'>-jk:¥ ~_; 





factor is foL.1nc1 in No.,. B9o 
QtJ.est:ton No .. 89., 
be"'G'Ifieen the colU:'ses you, 
DO ~;:ou s S.!:} El cle:L:'L.l1,~L tc. 1~~J 1.~::~ ~l~ 5 .. c•.C1.~:; !~~.:l:) 
t:J"'Gtr:(1":;l Cttl(~:_ jl<)l7.J: '\tClC~J~t~5. .. CZl8~1. C\b~:i~::iC~:; t8? 
an.d related ideas were con:ibin.:::::d :tn tb.e I.ast g.rou.p., 
lndication of an. atti'tLlde,. 
Qu~s+ion vo· · 1 O"' .. ..:; v· '· -~ " ••• ..!.. ., 
',·.1ork ..., s .... l.. 0",...,, •. o.n,•~ s a Y•a~ ~l- ;.,"'"' .. a ;::; 0 ... 4.aJJ.v v .. b.!;, 'v.,~ .. ,..l...\ 
1-\J~e ~:·ot:{ ~7JJ]_6~ i~O CC;L::q::Lc:1t:;EJ 
·tllJ31n :Lrl ()1J. -~;:LtJl3? 
"~.vas attempt t<) e.:r...ro :tel ajJ.Y 
0 
{;J A complete co:py of :::.:J.c 
Inve x1 tory u !tJ ill be fct1.11c.1 :t.:1. ~t~JJ1 - l~,.ri}? ~~JJ.6. ~L;~: v 
----~~--- -----
obviol1S that ~ ., COtJ. .. J..O. 
ctesirable response B.nd thus r:-;ot 
h_:i.s o-vrn opinions and 11tt5J:.udss"' 
in genera.lo The quest.ions 
o.r hoped ..... ,, ..... ·~ ..... : ~;;. 
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available on the machine, 
of the inven tor<J and a preliro.LJ.ar·y copy of t.b.e 5.nst:n:~:::?:xr:: 
-------
1955., 
vocabulary appropriate for l1S6 VJ :t tJ:l 
college fres,hlleno 
] \'Jho vJot.:L1cl be entering ju:t1ior ·college in the f:.:;,}.]_ E)J.d 
an.Si,-Jer the questions from tl'ie:c po5.n.t o.f vi·s:vL, 
folloirJed 9 a nrun.ber of suggest:tons 
!':': I').-. 
1../:, ,:::; 
high;. s cl1o o-1. s en:Lors f£~J~ ~; t~l1at; t~ 
a~pparent; 5.J-:t th.e cJ ... assroortl 
questions" 
of open-end or essay type of ques 
:Lor 
. .., 
pe r::.oo. ~ 
8 
-:-2 C.· :r1 ,--~ (~ "-~~ 
·'-•·'' .. ,, .. .r ..... · .. 
1 ,., ".:'· 
'-···:-.· 
, ... ,, ..... 
·...-· ·~: 






fr.esbmen :"m. the fa11 of 1955 ~ it was discoverad 
clues 
J~OR 
Modesto Junior College., 
designated as 
·. 0 ~ 
:-.~ ... (,'! 
e:"?ence 
separate pairs of 
as shmm i.n 
analys-e the respons~3s "to t~l-'1~3 
averagG 
r 
0 Jee .. n.11.e 
.9-e:ger§.J_ ~~j.1.~~·e,rer2~~~1:~2... 1~§g~j:~~ 1::o~crn 
J?;s.x~~(~ II rl l\J'CJ~pl~tJJ-7~\1~ r3c;tE.:1,J. eel. 
Ltce~. t 5~c)lJ, 8.]_ I~e s -'c.:LrJ.g 
,-; 
0 'T''·1"" 
..t .. .t .......... 
used by college regis 
systeTn. s:L.h.c,s t~l-.:_e 
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Group I 
G~acJ.e-nn·fr;)~ R'!El~8P~e - ~~ 1:oo t~ ]_:,i9 
Grouu II .. 
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vJhi. ch ~.;as 
VJel1 as 
scores, 
consisJced oJC: 011e 11Qr.J.c1:c"ec1 s-tt16G.n.t.s 
a.vers.ge of 
score C•D. "'Gt.ts 
of tb.1s ps .. :lr;, 
/1 ,f""':'!:'"l 
/.:~.\,/·;_} 
-," .-~,1 r·. ;~, 
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Sec~~OD cnnsJ·~~aA o? V...l.... ..., 1) ~ ........ .,~, • -.i:> iJ"...tV. . - ... 













res:-ponses d:Ld sho\:·J ct Ct:tf•ft~~l~crJ.c(S bs1;\·J(:;er1 ·t; l1c 1~ t3.l:!/.1. ~I3 s·s;c ~i 
of each group, Cll.:l·Sstl.ot\s ho .. \18_ Ce~~z'1. 
Table II .-. .~r:. \).i. 
~eauon~e in. each sco.rin.g r.Josit5.o~. uaf.l us - ...... . ~'-' - -- ~ - t.o es 
the scor:i.ng key .. 
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for eaeh response chos-c.:D. most; f:csqusr.rcly by th.s. l,, ssc<:;:Lons 
freqqently by th~::; B sections., 
in some students recelving a :11:l11\J.S 
the inventory or on both 1·,arts" 
' 
into SOll.Ll-:: U .. L ~; ;~.LG 
to differentiate betsee~ t~s ~chievsrs &~0 nan-act:s~c~2 ·~~ 
suggested by selectee tea~~srs: co~ns 
.... ,, .. ·.::_; 
hope that 
Tb.e study des 
i~ JJ.e j_r scores on- tl;.e r;; 
dssignatecJ as AGCT) 
li :· . 
. C:\ 
achievement quotient was d 
inventory,., 
hyr~o~-;JJ.es~Ls 
bet~sen academic achieve~e 
~1ventory of academic mo. 
t; e.~re 
.. , ~--. --·· 
----··..:;, ._,-_ .: .. 
·'· •.· 
~-. ,_ .. 
),,;, ,·_:; .. :., <:\ 
CC· c 
c 
·r ...... 1'- ril ;·: .!. 
11 Academic Iv.\otivat:ton Inven:toryH 
the ra\.v scores :tnto sorrH::: i;(J 
... t>!""i 
_,._ ... , ....... 
units of" .. 1 sigm.a .. 
m·san and gave score 
shotrm in . Te.ble III ... 
- ~ 
' . . " .~··, 
COD1pGtre on. the ;.··":! ·,,-,,..:,., 
I_ 
n r~t scoRl~ cc:·:_;·\r:rr:J~.2Icr-~ o~s, 
1-IO TI\T li l~I C~I\J 












quotient for each st.v.cler:i:l~ ~ 
\ 
I 
• "'I .... ~
:points., 
...... ,·, ~;, 
a gra.o.e of n; ...u earns ti:E'66 grade~:po:tnts? se.c:r~ r;n_:l.t o:t "-J 
____ ,_,.., .' .. 
------------ 1-,_-:-
'. ~ 
:Ls the c0.stom 
Tne gracle-po:Lnt e:vG.ra.ge 
nurnb·ar of i.JJ:JJ ... --cs at~t:ein.pt~sci ~ ·.· .. : .. :. -· 
· •.. :L..;, 
be cl.es cri bed in 
on the f'resb.man class of' 1956. 
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Table IV .. 
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COHJiELATIOl\T COEFFICT?l\ITS 
Ol~ C O:t.ft:·ptRI SCJI\f 
STUDY OF THJ::: CIA.23 OF 1953 AT' 
.. r~.rr ~:?(~I'r'i "iiJ~~:~!CJ:~ 8 ...::~:rJ::;::-0 









.. 41 ~0285 
.. 40 .. 0289 
.,.0313 
.. 48 .,0265 
e-025]_ 
., .... -" . .LO 
~ c.09 
-0 03 
0 033'7 . Otl ,., 03t.2A 
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5 per cent level of conf:Ldence :~·x::~i :::.1 scOI'c:-: oL ,,0(3]_ 
the achievEnnent quotient 
..(..• . a. ..!-
~.,ne J...nven~,.ory 
chance relat:tonship., 
of the ach:tsvemer:rt 
entirel v too much erfroli.asis 
'V ' . .;.. 
.. . b"., • t acaa.em::t_c. a J .. LJ~ y" 
earned the highest G PJ. 1-JO li.ld g1V<=.:D. e.1.1 
e..chieveJ11ent quotient of 2:0C. 
score of 40 on h:ts GPA ccL1ld C ... 
and 
Analysis .. ;.,.... ,., .......... ;··· 
· :vnen the 
Ines.sure the level of c .. c1.1:te"\J:ar:;.ent.o 
ment quotient basecl p11 t~he 
that the AGCT gives a r.r1o1~e 
the lovJ ability studen1~" 
and study vJer·a naedeC: ,, 
~- '\...-":~ 
·-1 .t~ ............ ~ 
' ,..~,·:':"~ 
.:· .. '. · •.. ~ ~·".:..!. 
.,....,...,.. 
.L.L J.. s 
·---- ----------·----·-- - -----
use GPi\. :ttseJ_f ~~·J itttoL:ltr f) .. rry 
difference in 
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studies appear to sGbste.ntl.ate this cbServe.t:tcn, 
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a .. 
I 11Academ:tc Mot:t vat :ton 
C}le.pte.r as it VJas 
1955~ 
tv as explained 
necessary 
•.: 
-~. ~-~ . ,. 
····' ........... . 
~ ...• .. L 
':/ 
D:trect; 




compared. with the UAcadsmic r-.1otivation Inventor·y 11 the 
correlation ·1.Jas better than that of either· of the apt:L·:~uo.c. 
tests, as can be seen from an 
page 46. 
.. 
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included in· these statis'tic?-1 studies \vere also in the g:r.oU.}) 
used to establish tbs scoring key· :for: the moti vati,on i:twen-
tory \-Jould raise the question of hovJ these findi:ngs i:.'oD.ld 
hold' up if the study vJere repeated i.vith a nm·J groCJ.}) us:LnE 
the same instruments and scoring keys and keep:"t.:ng ail. otb::l' 
f'actors as nearly constant as possibleo 
Tne ACE had a slight edge over the AGCT vihe:c, scores cr.\ tb.:::s f3 
instruments \>Jere comp~red i.-Jith grade-po:tnt aver·<:;,ges., 
In the validation studies itJi th the class of J..S5:3" 
vJhich t-J ill be described in Ch?.IJter V, only the tot:.o.l s co:rs 
' 
on the 11 Aca.demic Motivation Inventory 11 an,d ·~1! .. 3 ° T1l ~=:;Go~::·s on 







.VALIDATION OF Th'E ACADEiviiC MOTIVATION TI·JVb"1JTOH~ 1JITI-1 
· TI-IE ENTERING CLASS OF 1956 AT · 
MODESTO JUNIOR COLLEGE 
I 
! 








·"Academic I•1otivation Inventory 11 v1ith the cle,ss of 1955 vJas 
described and the cor·.nelation studies· made i.·Jith othe1~ inst:2:~1~ 
·~ 
ments used in the freshman testing program "lrJe:re report;(;;cL 
Since the· class of 1955 had been used to make up t0...e scor:Ln.g 
key f'or the inventory, it \:vas assumed that thc;;re 1.-sas a 
higher correlation bet1.veen the grade-point average and scoJ..~es 
. . ' . 
on the motivation ·inventory· than \.>Jould be found in a 
·vaJ.idation study mao.e 1...rith a ne-v1 group. 
The complete testing pl"'gram vJas repeated ·"·Jith tho 
class entering Modesto Junior -College i..'Yl the fall of 195C)~ 
No chang,·es o.r imnrovemen ts were attem-oted i.v:i.th the 11 Ac::t6.em.:tc 
~ . 
Motivation Inventory" and the test administration. uc-J.s. 
carried out as nearly :Ln the same m.aDne:r as had bEH::r:.. 
to remove as ma.."ly variables as possible· fr·om the stL~c:::y ~ 1:\n 
examination of the indi via ua1s in the t"vJO groll.ps 5_nci:l_c.:J:!:;es 
1;ihat they are as nearly alike as any 'CiAO g.roups of tl"!.5.s :~1:L.zc 
could be. They have simile.r 0.igh school backgrou:nds ~ -=--~----=-------· - ~ .__ --
environment, and vocat.:Lonal objectives, There i·Jer·e 674 
individuals in the group used for the val:Ldation sti.1.dir::s 
the class of 1956& The group used. for the studies rrwde on 
in size of these hJo gr·oups is due to the fact that lc J_ 955 
both fall and spring entrants vJere included vJherc-oz~s in. lf<)S 
I. CO:MPARISON OF INVENTORY SCORES OF STtT.D:C7'TTB 
vlHO COMPLETED F'IrLST S:bl>1E~ST.GR 'v-JITH 
THOSE VI HO DID NOT COMPLETE: 
I 
In addition to the 674 stuctents \rJhO completed the 
I 
study there \sera 126 students vJho dropped out; of coil_e@:e 
during the first semester after they had taken the 11 1\c:.=ic.~:m:",_c 
Motivation Inventory" but before COin."Oleting any COLU:SC \:JC:clf 
~ - . 
on \.Jhich _grades could .be assigned~ T.0e attitl1cles '."JhL~h J_,::.;:d 
to early drop-out might have been reflected in the sccx2s 
on their. motivation ~Lnven to:t>y ~ 
inventory of 28.55, vJith 'a standar·d deviation .... ~~.3~c~;)., 
students v1ho. completed the 

























betw.een the means of 4. 51 produced a 11 t 11 score ve.1ue of 
3.036. Because a "t 11 score value of. 2. 57 vJould be 
significant at the 1 per cent level tvi th 800 degr-'aes of 
freedom, it 1.1ould appear that the mean scores of these t 1rio 
groUpS Of students ShOI;J a real difference and not 8. J.lle:CC 
chance relationshin. . ... 
An examination of individual scores shov~ed that the;re 
ii'Jere individuals among the group of drop-outs viho mao.e 
relatively high s-cores on the motivation inventory~·. ~.:;;_;,t e.s ;~:. 
group they tended to have lovJer inventory scores tha.n did. 
the students who continued L"'1 college~~ 
II. COPJ?&.ATION STUDIES 
There were 674 individuals in the entering class of 
1956 for VJhbm correlation studies betvJeen the grade-po:Lrrc 
average (hereafte:r designated as GPA) and 11 Acade-mic Motj,vs.-
tion Inventoryi1 VJere made .. · The Pearson ·r vms found to be 
.46 VJi th a standard error of • 0303 '\vhen the total score;; o:c:. 
the inventocy VJas compared 1/Jith ·the GPA as shm·m. in 'I'2.b1e V. 
Correlat:i.on coe;f'i'icients were not co:m.pqted f.o:r· tb.Gl Grl•, Hi.l,d 
Part I and Part II of' the motivation inventory as SG1;:.:~:rc:.'~f:i 
scores because the studies made l.t,li th the class of ]_S55 bad 
demonstrated that the total score on tl16 inventor~: 




VALIDATION SIUDI:SS ';liTH CLASS OF 1956 




19 55 ~ .. ?:~§§~~~-=--· --
r SoJ2;t) ___£___~-----·-"' 
GPA \·lith ACE .. 0286 ,40 ~C3S? 
GPA with Motivation Inventory .. 52 .,0251 
ACE vJi th Motivation Inventory .,24 $30 ~0354 
Multiple Correla t:L on G PA vJi th 
ACE .and Motivation Inventory .,59 .,0141 • 53 o0183 
N = 845 674 
- --
·' 
; Psvchologica6_. Examinati.QQ (hereafter 'designated as l~.CE) ~ ·:,;.ere 
not available for a f'e'l,v of the stud.ents in the class of' 1956, .. 
there we:r·e only 659 cases in the validation studies .involv:tng 
the ACE.. tnrnen the GPA was .compared 'vi ·th the ACE for this 














error of .,0327. The correlation betvJeen the total scor·es 
on the "Academic 1'-lotivation Inventoryn and the ACE~ for the 
659 cases, 'Iovas .30 'lrJi th a standard er·ror of .. 0354 .. 
"lrihen a multiple correlation 'I!Jas computed betwea.'1. the 
total sco·res on the 11 Academic Motivation Inventory, 11 the 
GPA, and the ACE the coefficient 1vas fotmd to be e53 9 vJith 
a standard error. of .,0183.,. 
1 . 
·! ., 
III. COl'iiPARISON OF FINDINGS 
It had been assumed that the coefficient of 
correlation bet\:'Jeen the GPA and the 11 Acadernic lJiotivat:i.on 
Inventory" 'I:Jould not be as high vJith the class of 1956 as 
it had been 'With the class. of 1955 and this aSSlUnr:t:'Lon \vas . . . 
I 
bo;t>ne Otlt by the results of' t:he v.:.J.lidat:ton siit.1.dy.. VHlc·n·;;:: the 
comparison betv11een motivation invento1~y tot.s.J.. scox·es c;,r1Ci. GPA 
had shown a Pearson r for the class of 1955 of e52· the 
class of 1956 had an r of a46. 
The comparison of the GPJ-l. and the ACE for ·t;h:; cl.c:.ss 








the r v.sas .40. 'V1hen the ACE 'lr.Jas comparee. vJith the tot::'l 
score on the "Academic 'Motj_ vat ion Inventory 11 for 
J.. ....... -
~.lJ.c.i cl<J.SS 
of 1955 the r "~:Jas .24 and with the clas.s of 195S the r ':J2 .. s 
A multiple correlation bet~:Jeen the GPA, nAcadem.i,c 
Motivation Inventory, 11 and ACE for the class· of 1955 g2,ve 2-. 
coefficient of .59 vlh:Lle a sim:tlar ~1L1ltiple correlc_tj_on .e, ... ,. 
the class of 1956 gave a coefficient of' ,53" 
IV. SUJ\lMA.RY 
The validation studies mao.e \vith the class of 1956 
'lriere carried out as a check on the valid5_ty of t.he results 
of .the studies 'With the class of 1955. An assumption had 
been made ~hat the coefficient of ccrrelatiori betvJeen thG 
first seme~ter grades and the score on the 11 Academic 
Motivation Inventory" vJould be h.:t.gher for t.h/3 class of 1955 
I 
I 
than for the class of 1956 because the scoring key \·H?.s 'lx.:sed 
on the records of the_ 1955 group. 
A comparison of the tvio groups has sb.ovm. tl1::1t ,;;h~_1G 
the- instruments tested, the dLfference is not so t;:L'(~:::.t; <3.3 . . . 
to .invalidate the results ob·tained "'v~ith the cl:s.s.s of 1955~ 
In both the original study \vith the 1955 group,: and the 
validation study -with the 1956 group, the UAcademic 
--------~-~-- ----------
.. ! 
Motivation Inventory". had a slightly better r:red ictive Vc:.llJ.( 
in regard to first semester grades than did the ACE., Using 
both i:n.s truments increased the predictive value o'ver that 
of either S.nstrument·used separately. 
. ' 
'' 
SlTh'lMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
T.nis study v1as undertaken to determine vihether or 
--------:s.tucLen:_!:Ls vJ ill give an indication of the strength o·r their· 
academic motivation through the opinions and attitudes 
. . . 
express and to determine 'Whether it is possible to 
construct a paper-and-pencil test or measuring :Lnstru.ment: t.o 
measure these attitudes. 
I. REVIEiJJ OF TRB STUDY 
The hypothesis on vJbich this study -was based 'rJas th:;; 
null hypotp.esis that the coefficient of co:crelat:i.on betvJeen 
academic atchievement and the score made on an inventory of 
academic motivation vJill be no higher than could be e.xpect;ed 
according to chance. 
To support the hypothesis lt "t-,'as necessary to 
construct sL:tch an instrument ~:Jhich could be used vJ:Lth tr.1.e 
entering fresbmen at the :Modesto· .Junior CoD.ege ·to meas!Jre 
the level of their academic motivation., The first step in 
the construc·tion of the instrument, vJbich has been ::cefe1>.rcd 
to as the 11 Academic Motivation. Inventory, 11 \~as to select. a 
group of questions 'lrJhich "vvoulc1 reflect the att:i.tL1de of 
typical sto.dents. Teachers, couns.elol's, ancl stt.J.derrts v.;e::ce 
asked to describe the attitudes \vhich in their op:Lnlon 
seemed to differentiate betl.'leen the students vJho made good. 
academic progress and those vJho did not achieve., :F'rom th:Ls 
group of responses a nuniber of ideas, i:Jhich had been. 
The inventory \1/as administered on a trial basis to test L 
suitability of vocabulary an.d to det;ermine if the qtlestions 
vJould be clear to students taking the teste 
The revised instrurnE?nt vJas fj_rst ad.mlnistered to the 
entering fr~sbmen at the Modesto Junior College dL.U"i.ng the 
school year. 1955-1956 and a scoring key vJes developed by sn 
item analysis of the pattern of responses made by three 
comparisons of s tudants selected as achievers and LJ.nder-
achievers on the be-sis of their apt:i.tude tests ani :fi:est 
semester grade-point average. 
Correlation stud iss 'ir.Jere made be t\veen the moti'/2-t:;_cn 
aptitude scores, and between a1)t:ttL1cle sco]:4es anr1 scor~es Cf1 
the motivation inventory. Mult;iple oo:rrelat;;tons vic.x·c 
Examination (hereafter designated as ACE)~ gracle-pcin:t 
I 
average (hereafter designed as GFA), and the 11 Acad.::>:In:Lc 
Motivation Inventory. 11 :T.ri.e results of these co:n•elat:Lon 





Validation studies i:Jere carried out the follmv:Lng 
year "v~i th the freshman .class enterJ.ng 'Hodes to Jere tor Colleg;.:, 
in the fall of 1956, Tnese validat~on studies ·,,jel'G made -:~o 
determine \vhether the results ootained lvj_th the class of 
1955 ,..~ere the result of hav:Lng used the c1ass of 1955 to 
cons·truct the scoring key for the "Academic Motivatj_on 
Inven to:cy 11 or if there \·Jas .any real validity :l.n tl1c3 use of 
the inventory. 
In the validation studies coefficients of corr;:;1s.<:;:Lon 
"Jere computed to measure the relationships bet\·Jeen ths f:Lrst: 
semester grade averages, and the scores on the motive:cior} 
inventory. Studies 1-vere made to measLJ.re the rela t:Lon.sh:Lr 
bet'I.<Jeen the ACE and the inventory.. Multiple correlations 
'Were computed us5ng the GPA, the ACE, and the 11 Acadend.c 
. ; 
Motivation Inventory ,. 11 Tne results of' the valid.at;ton studies 
and the comparisons 'With the results of the st<lt:Ls tical 
studies rnao.e "vvith the first group are shmm in Taole 
page 56. 
IT • CONCLUSIONS . 
A coefficient of correlation for .t-r.11o variables lrJ.:Lth 
500 degrees of freedom ''1ould De significant at ·t:.he C8.l1t~ 
level of confidence if it exceeded an "rn of .. 11.5. Tn.e 
coefficient of coR'rela tion oet;vJeen the 11 Academic lviot :tva t:ton 





for· the class of 1955 and .46 for the class of 1956 o 
From the evidence obtained it can be conclo.ded that 
the null hypothesis .has been disproved. · The correlation 
b(3t'IIJeen academic achievement and scores on the 11 Academic 
be exnected by 
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chance and, therefore, i't is possible to construe t a pape:~·­
and-pencil measure of academic motivation based on the 
attitudes and opinions of students. 
An analysis of the results obtained from the statis-
tical studies and validation studies as shcrvJn in Table IV, 
page 46, and Table V, page 56. 111ill demonstrate that the 
"Academic Motiiration Inventory, 11 as developed in tbis 
study, has a bette.r predictive value in terms of first 
' 6 . . 
semester grades· tl:l..an does the ACE, 'lrJhich has long been used 
_... ~# 
as one. of· the best indications of probable academic. succe::1s 
of the students entering. collegee The relatively lo;,v 
correlation bet'I.-Jeen the scores on the 11 Academic !-Jlotivation 
Inventory 11 and: the ACE seems to indicate that the :inventory 
measures ·some of the non-intellectual factors which itifluence 
academic motivation and achievemente 
V7hen the scores on the ACE and the·motivat:ton 
inventory are .c9mbined: \•Jlth first semester graa.es for a 
multiple co.rrelation coefficient, it \oJill oe seen 'that the 
use of the t'lrJo instruments increases the pradicti ve valtJ.e 
and. gives a better measure than either :tnstrl\..ment used alone .. 






Th.erefore, it can be conclu.ded that it is possible to 
construct a paper-and-pencil instrument .to measure· the drive 
or motivation· tovJard academic achievement through the 
' utilization of opinions and attitt.1des v-Jhich students express., 
I , 
~e use of such an instrument \vill add to the total evalu.a-
tion of the student and; vJill provide an additional tool for· 
: 
the counselor to us~ in helping the student make the best: 
possible adjustment to college.. The 11 Academic Motivation 
Inventory" cannot be _used by itself since the non-intellectual 
' 
factors Which influence achievement do not stanc.l alone. The 
-e.pt5.tude or intellectua_l capa?ity vJhich the student possesses 
will always be the most important consideration in academic 
acbievemen~, but the u'~e of the motivation inventory -..,-Jould 
,. , 
give t~e .c.~unselor 'a clue to some of the non-intellectual 
factors wrfich may. prevent the student from making full use 
of the aptitude and api:li t~ \vhich he ha.s" 
Expe~ience vJith ·the "Academic Motivation !rnventor;y 11 
at the Modesto Junior College during the past thr~e years 
has indicated that it can make a slgnificant contribution 























A review o:f' the literature dealing \vith the non-
.. 
~ntellectual :f'actprs influenc:L.'lg academic achievement iri 
college has sho-tvn that numerous attempts have been made tn 
t\Thile the instrument described in this study appE;ars to have 
validity when used "l.vith.the students in a pl.lblic junior 
college, it would seem reasonable to expect that it n:ight 
not have the same value if it vJere to be used 1.1:!.th the 
st"udent population o:f' a college 1:Jhich had more restrictive 
admiss.ion policies. 
Therefore, it is recommended that research is needed 
to refine the available measures of the non-intellectual 
factors which influence academic achievement.. It m:-:~.y be 
:~; . 
necessary 'for each 'type of collegiate institution to develop 
its own instrument or scoring key based upon resea.:t'ch with 
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APPENDIX 
... ·.: 
' THE ACADEMIC NOTIVATION INVENTORY 
To the Student: 
You are asked to complete this inventory as e.n aid to 
your counselor who vJill use it to h.elp you gain a better 
understan:l. ing of yourself and ho\.J to improve yo u.r chances 
for making better grades in school. 
This inventory 'irJill be of' value to you alone, artd :Lt 
is to· your advantage to be completely honest vJith yourself 
in answering the questions. 
; 
You will mark yotJ:r ·a.nst>Jers on the L_B.l\1~-~§1: si)§.§?t 
with special pencil.. Make no marks on this booklet~ 
The questions are divided into three parts: 
Part I asks you to give your reaction to a group of 
statements about students in general i;Jithout,·sr;ecific 
reference to yourself. 
Part II a~ks your reaction to a group of questions 
about yourself in 1rfnich you are asked to indic.a:te hotv 
often the questj.on .applies .to you. 
Part III consists of a group of questions on vlhich you 
are asked to express your m11n opinion on t.he back of 
the ans1Ner sheet. 
Keep in mind that you are to give the ansvJers accord-
ing to how you actiJ.ally feel· about the question and not hovJ 
you think you should answer. 
Tnis is not an attempt to test you in any '~:iay so 
there are no RIGHT or 1i'lRONG ~s1.-1ers. E.'very ans\ver you give 
is the RIGHT ans~t,:er if it accurately describes the i:Je..y you 









You are asked to give your reaction to the .follmving 
statements aboctt students. in general vd:t;hout specific refel~­
ence to yourself., The follc1:Jing questions are in the f'orrn 
of statements 'lrJith \.<Jhich yeLl. may agree or disagree. If you 
agree '\vith the statement, place a mark vJith the gr-aphite 
r--t-------;p=-an c :O.-:tn-ti:w--~e-e-ct-aa-e-1' 1 '1--!L-r~r~'-P-O-g.;i;t~s:-cJ,-L-Uis_:I:; __ :Lo_n 1:"'-----"""'o"""'n~t'-":l.-~le~. -::-:-::-:-:--=---c--~----­









mark under 11 2u or;posi te. the quest':Lon DL1Inb~or.. If you h.c.;ve :no 
opinion or feel you cannot ansv-Jer the quest:Lon, place your 
mark under 11 3n opposite the numbe.r of the question., 
Be sure to blacken the s-nace bet\veen the dotted. lines~ 
and· if you mc:tke a mistake or cb.B.nge your minds be sure to 
erase the mark completely.. · 
R'EMEJ:v1BER:: No marks on the booklet. All cJ.Uestions s.:re to be. 
ansvJered on the special blank pl~ovided. 
1. There is no use fori a: high school boy to th5,nk of 
college until afte.:v he has c om1;le ted his time in the 
· Ar111ed Forces., ' 
2. Parents '\vho indulge their children 1.11 i th too much money 
should.' be held responsible if the cbildren do not make 
good :¥n s c heel. 
3. Girls go to college to find husbands. 
4. One of the most im.y:ortant reasons for going to college is to make the social contacts which \vill help in later 
life. 
5. High school students hp.ve a. real ttnderstandj__ng of v;h::tt 
they are prepar5.ng for in school., · 
6. Tne school should put more emphasi.s on hovJ to .:c·:-;;JJl an.d 
hovJ to study so that students ~·Jot:tl.d knovJ be tt.er vJays of 
pr·eparing their lessons~ 
----~-.__.,. There is too much smoking and d:r·inking by b5gh s cboo1 
students. 
8. Students who hc;.ve cars Bnd p1e.nty of monoy flnc1 i.t easy 



























1 - Agree .2 - Dlsagree 3 - No opinion 
9. Most sttJ.dents \NhO do not do ."\.'Jell in school have .never 
knov.Jn the satisfaction of achievement in any type of 
school actiyity • 
10. Getting in ,,1i th the right crovJd in school is the most 
important step tov.~ard academic a.nd social success8 
! . 
11.. It is more important to have frieno.s in school tl1S.n to 
make good grades in class. · 
12. The enthusiasm of the teacher .in a particul<:J.r s t.ibject 
· "I.-Jill aetermme 'tne enthusiasm of tne stt..:tdent.s :m. ·cnc:.r. 
class. · : 
I 
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13. The st uoen t vJhO does not have good clothes and spending 
money cannot achieve social success in school~ 
14. lr.:i-ck of interest in school is the natural rssult of lack 
of love and .underste~ding on the part of the parents~ 
15. 'r'ne student \'llho takes a college prep program in h:tgh 
school end. then does not go to college he.s vJasted his 
tilne. 
16. • It is jfair for parents to compare one child -vJith 8l1other 
and u$e the example of the b.etter student to p~r:od the 
poor student •. 
17. Some high school boys seek to gain recognition by being 
knovm ~s a "problem case" in school. ' 
.; 
;! 
18. It is he use for a student to take a college prep 
program in high school ·if h5_s parents do not have the 
money to ·send him to college., 
.. ' 
19. It is not \vise to make hlgh grades if you \·Jc,nt, to be 
popular 'lrJith other students. 
20. If a student does not do as -well in school as his intel-
ligence tosts indicate he should, it is usually th<:1 
fault of the tea.cher., 
21 •. 
22. 
Stu:1ents in vocational courses do better "ltJork becetuse 
they· can see that vJhat they are lea1'nlng vJill hE:1lp them 
to get a· good job •. 
If the parents insist that a student f'ollmrJ a vocatio.naJ. 
objective in vJhich he has no real ir.1.terest, the usuc:.l 











1 - Agree· 2 -·Disagree 3 - :r-ro opinion 74 
23. Much of the work in high school consists of going 
through the motions of meetin.g requirements., 
24.. The ·t;~Jay in which parents react to grades on a student 1 s 
report card will often determine how hard he tr·ies .. 
25. Some parents expect· too inuch from their children and 
cause them to be discouraged and unhappy. 
26. The stud-eut \'1ho-,rak~vhe best graa.es are less popular 
than those who make averag·e g.radese 
27. If the teacher is friendly and helpful in class the 
students vJill do better &'1.d make hjg her grades .. 
28. If a student fails a $Ubject it should be regarded as 







It is not important \•Jho you are as long as you are able 
to achieve recognition by your m-Jn efforts .. 
Competition betvJeen students in a class "vvill crsate 
more interest and r·esult in better gra.dese 
Students vJOrry about min9r or unimportant things cuts:tde 
of school • 
Preparation for college can be a good enough :reason for 
going to high school. 
If the. required courses in English and His tory \:Jere 
removed., students vjould have a better attitude tmm.rd 
high school. 
34. Girls do not want to be kno'•Jn as 11 b.rains 11 becr:J.use it 
vJould hinder their chances f' or dates. 
35., Much of'. vJhat is taught in high school is, of· no .r-seJ. valL18 
in the earning of' a living after graduationo 
36 •. Boys \vho a~re no.t a 'ble to make good grades in school 
sometimes gain recognition by having a. police recoTd .. 
37. Students who do not v·Jant to go to school vJould be bette1~ 















·1 - Agree 2 - Disagree 3 -·No Opinion 
Teenagers care more about vJhat their frienls t.h:l.nl.;: of 
them than ;,·:hat adt:tlts thinke 
The students 'i.<Iho make poor grades usually do not care 
and make little effort to improve. 
School grades are nat impor·tant as lcng as you under-
stand the material covered in the cotJ.r·se. 
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41. Learning to get along '.'ii--cn ot'mH•-p-e-o-p-J:e----h:. .·-m-EP.cr~ .. ---------'-----
important in schooi than learnJng the subject ma.tter~ 
' ' ' 
42. Students do not try to do their best ·Nork :i.n school 
because they do not feel that the subjects they must 
take \llill do them any good after they gracluatee 
43. ·Students vvho make poor grades have no definite 2.im 1.0.. 
life and are uncertain as to the kind of job they ax·e 
preparing for. 
44. School rom&·lces are one .of the most frequent reasons for 
poor grades. 
45 .. ·students 'Wl)O make. poor grades often spend too m:)ch time 
just fooling around vJhen they could b·9 study:il1g., 
' 
46. Girls }will not date a boy who do:es not have a car .. 
47. High ·~ chool students are too easily leo by the other 
. members of the group or 11 gang .. 11 
48. The good athlete· does ·not have to ~tJOl'ry about grades 
since the coaches vJill see to lt that he is kept 
eligible. 
49. Good· grades· in high s cbool are their O\OJ11 rm·mrd for 
the student v.Iho plans to go on to college., 
50. Some students tak~ a negative 
because they have trouble at 
-4-













1 - AJ:ways 2 ~ Generally 3 - Frequently 4 - Sometimes 
5 - Never-
PART II 
. Part II asks your- reaction to a groun of quest;ion.s 
·about yourself in vJhicb. you are aslced to lmicate ho\..r often 
the question applies to you. 
1 - if always true 
2 if generally true 
3 if frequently true 
4 - if sometimes true 
5 - if never true 
al'6 vJoruea n sucn a vJay 
by indicating one of the 
Using your special pencil as in the first section you vJill 
mark your response under the appropriate number of' the five 
possible chances for each question •. 
Be sure to mark the propeJ;> question number on the 
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ans"trJer she.et. NOTE THAT P.ART II BEGINS lt!ITH QUESTIG1T NO. 6le 
1: 
61;. Do y4,u have periods o:r- feeling "blue" or sorry_ for 
your~elf? 
62. Do you miss more than five days of school each yeaJ:• 
because of illness or other 1•easons? 
63.. Do you' • have jGhe USe of a . car for your SOCial a.11d 
recreational activities after school hours? 
64.. Is it difficult for you to conce.nt ra·t;e on yoctr l'l.ome~:wr·k 
\.Jhen you are given time to do it ln school? 
65. Do you feel that you are not as st.rong ard healthy as 
other people of yollr age. 
66. If a particular subject, 1rJhich you are required to take, 
does not interest you, do_ you pay at tent-; ion and try to 
do your lJest" 
67. Do .you feel ti:1a t you lack the a bil:tty to learn in a 
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68. Do you wish you could change your per·son::tlity? 
69. Do you feel tired or nrun dovm 11 ? 
70. Do you feel ill at ease viith other people at a par-t;y 
or· other social event? 
n l 
ti j 71. Do you feel restless because of the delay in start:L."1g 
~~-~----~--------~Y~r_l~e--~~---------~----------------------------------~------











72. Do you feel that you are not getting enough sle·3p? 
73. Do you find that you are thinking a bout the problems 
. of marriage and family relat:Lons? 
74. Do you try to make the best possible grade in every . 
class? 
75., Do you feel that' you h:we a poor back€;rot..md for i.ihe 
subjects you are ta.king :in school? 
76. Are you glad to return to school in the fall after 
suwmer vacation? 
77~ Do you feel that you have close friends in school·? 
. . 
78. Are you or have you ever been the top stL.10.ent in a 
particular class. of subject? · · 
· 79~ Do you hesj.tate to .speak to students you do not kno1:J. 
when you meet them on campus?. 
80. Do you start out vJell at the beginning of the semeste~r 
and then fall behind. by tl!.e end of the semester? 
81. Do· you feel that you do not have enoug,."l money for 
clothes? 
82. Do your best friends rnak,~ bett~r gl"i.?.Cl.es :t11 sc,hool t ban 
you do? 
83. Do you plan a definite study t:Lme for each class ass:i.gn-
ment'i' 
84. Do your parents be come upset if you bring. home a poor 
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85. Do you find· that · ta.k ing as much time as you slloL1.ld 
for your school 'lrwr·k VJOt.1ld .:"mter_fer vJi'Gh your soc:l.al 
activities'?· · 
86. Do you find that you are able to complete vJ ri tt:2.n 
~,.· tests or class room assignments "~:Ji thil1 the t:l.me limits 
iJ set by the teacher? 
" 
~,1L -'-------~8~7~"''-------"I~f':_. _.Y~o~u~get behind in a particular subject do you tend 
-~ to 11 give up 11 and ClL?.it trying to make up your vJork·"·t ________ _ 
~ 
g ·ss. Have your parents attempted to help you select a voca-









89e Do you see a definite relat:i.onship betvJeen the com.'s~1s 
you study and your vocational objective? 
90. Does your fam.:lly expect you to make good grades in :.:;;.11 
subjects? 
91. Do you belong to and par•tic:Lpate in one or more extr·a-
CUl'ricular activities during the school term (:J.n 







Do you feel that teachers depend too much on their 
personal likes and dislikes 1.-1hen grading students? 
Do you feel left out of activities and social events? 
\ 
Are :'!.rou confused or L1.ncertain abo1...1 t i>Jhat to select as a 
vocation or profession? 
Do you f·eel that your teachers understano_ ya._1r problcnns? 
Do you find your grades on VJritten vJOrk 1ovJ6):.'6d 
because of' careless mistakes? 
Do you seem to put off vJritten ·assignments a's lon.; as 
possible so that you have to do them in<::. hurry at 
the last minute'? 
98... Do you find it d:tf'fict..'ll t to concentrate on you:..' I'Gc.dj_ng 
-when you are doing a school assignment;? 
99 e Do you feel that your pclrents really understc~C:J your 
problems? 
100. Do you feel t,hat too mt.:tch school vwrlc is .:r·ect:,:':_ .. ecl of 
you by your teachers? 
' .... _,_ 
~-:--~~-:''· -- -- --- --
101. Are you able to complete your home"\·JOrk e.ssignment;s 
ana. turn them in on time? 
102. Do you find that your study t:iJne is distr:Lb1.1ted so 
that you spend unequal time on your c1asses? 
103. Are you late to school or late reporting to a pa.rti-
cular class? 
105.. Do you feel the,t you are under a handicap in school 
because you read slo~:Jly? 
~·s 
106. Do your parents permit you to make important decision.s . 
for yourself'? 
107. Do you feel that your teachers are really intert::sted 
in you as an individual? 
108. Do your parents visit your school dur:tng Public School 
v'Jeelc? 
109. Do you have a part-time job after school and on 
Saturday to earn spend :tng money? 
110. Have you had teachers in the past for ~tvhom you had a 
high degree of res11ect and adnd.r·ation? 
111. Do you drive a car to school? 
ll2. Have you had a strong dislilre for a teacher in the 
past? 
11:3. Do you find that you lack self-confidence vJhen an 
important decision must be x·eached? 
114. Do your friends seem to th:ink more h:Lghly of you vJhen 
you make better grades than they do'i' 
115. .Do you dread the opening of school ln Septembu::.~ and 
-wish you did not he.ve to go be,ck? 
116. Do vou feel that vou suend too much ·c:lme on 1V, shcnrJ~:, 
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117~ Do your parents and .frier...O s discuss yoo.r vocational e,nd 








Do you become frightened or nervous vJhen the taacher . 
calls on you in class? 
Do your parents think you go out more than you· should 
at night? 
Are you bothered by problems outside of schqol so tb.aJl/ 
you cannot do yo~J.r best in class?· 
Do you find that y9u become nervous and confused 
during '1ritten tests?. . 
·\'Then you are reading an assignment do yo~1 stop from 
time to time and mentally revievi v;hat you have. read? 
Do you find your'self daydreaming in class'? 
Do you oversleep so that it is dif·ficul t to get to 
school· on time? 
125. When you have f:iJ.iished studyjng an assignment do you 
have J the. feeling that you have accomplished very 
. litta.e? ·. . i1 . 
126. · Do 1-ou fj.iJ.d tf1..at 'lrJhe.n you are rcadL11g you may reach 
the bottom of the page and realize that you have no 


















· PART III. 
The follmving questions are ·intended 
opportunity to express your ovm opinions. 
ansJrJer sheet over am writ;e on the back of 
to gj_ve you c..n 
Please :turn yo lJ~" 





Ho'trJ 1.~otil.d your rate your ovJn vdll to success dr yo.1r 
ambition in school as corrmared '~:Jith the· other ,students 
i cla ? ... · 
Can you think .of. ariy ~easo~s 1.vhy your· attittJil.e: to,tmrd 
school should be as it is? . ' · 
Do you fe'el that it 1tiill be ·of any· help to you ·to knm-,1 
the results of' this inventory? What are your reasons 
for this opinion? 
.4. Can .you SIJ.ggest \.Jays in which your counselor cOLl..ld be of 
help· to you? 
5. Please. make any general comments which have come to 
·your niind while completing. this. inventoryo 
-10-
